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INTRODUCTION 
Land u t ilization is becoming increasingly impor tan t; farmers and 
ranchers are continually s triving to produce more from produc tion sites 
and to realize some produc tion f rom their pre sently non-produc tive 
areas . Progress in this direc tion mus t be for thcoming in all  areas of 
agricul ture. 
In the case of cool- seaso� grass species , growth takes p lace in 
the sp ring and fall of the year . With the excep tion of the cool-
season grass specie s , orchardgrass , Dac tylis glomerata L . , li t tle if 
any mid-summer growth is produced . Orchardgrass , however ,  is no t 
win ter-hardy or very produc tive under dryland condit ions in South 
Dakota . Curren t ly , there are no cool-season gra s s  varie ties re commended 
to the farmers and ranchers of South Dakota tha t could s a tis fy the need 
for mid-summer , cool-season grass produc tion . 
Smooth bromegrass , Bromus inermis L . , is ext remely winter-hardy , 
produc tive , widely-adap ted , and generally accep ted in South Dakota . 
For the se reasons , development of a varie ty of smoo th bromegrass tha t 
has the ability to use mois ture and soil nu trient s  for mid-summer 
produc tion was under taken . 
The objec tive of this research was to s tudy the inheritance of 
regrowth , per sis tence and o ther charac ters of seven clones selec ted for 
regrowth by Gross (1974) . 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Because o f  the extreme value of smoo th bromegrass as a forage 
grass , there has been a great deal of research on this cool-season 
grass species . The smooth bromegrass variety , Sara to ga , was superior 
to o ther variet ies in a f t erma th production and to tal seasonal yield as 
reported by Murphy and Lowe (1956) . In various tests conducted by 
Murphy , Lowe , Fortmann , and Dunn (19 60) in the nor theas t ern United 
S tates ,  Sara toga produced more forage than o ther smoo th bromegrass 
varie t ies ,  includ ing L incoln . Further improvement in regrowth might be 
expect ed by select ion within the variety , Sara toga . Gross ( 1 97 4) showed 
increased growth in exper imental synthe t ic variet ies derived from 
Saratoga . 
Teel ( 1 9 5 6) found different responses o f  smo o th bromegrass to 
dif f eren t cu t ting regimes and their rela tion to regrowth . At j o inting , 
appearance o f  new t illers ceased bu t resumed af t er anthesis . If  mowed 
or grazed at early joint ing, roo t  reserves seemed to b e  insufficient 
for regrowth to b egin , but a t  early heading the level o f  the roo t 
reserves was sufficient to promo te regrowth . Eas t in e t  al . ,  ( 1 9 6 4) 
sugges ted that auxins may have had an ef fec t  on t iller bud development . 
In the case of the species , smooth bromegrass , there seemed to be a 
high degree of growth regula tor act ivity at the vegeta t ive s tage and 
a significant drop in growth regulator act ivi ty immed ia tely preced ing 
anthesis when t illering normally resumed . Paulson and Smi th ( 1 9 69) 
found that to tal available carbohydra tes , weight of  storage organs , and 
numb er of t illers per smoo th bromegrass plant at spring harves t  had only 
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a negligible assoc ia t ion with the amount of regrowth, bu t t o tal nitrogen 
cont ent in the s torage organs was assoc iated with regrowth . 
Rober tson ( 1 9 3 3 )  reported tha t the rat e  o f  roo t growth gradually 
decreased and the roo ts began to die under a frequent cl ipp ing regime . 
Wagner ( 1 9 5 2 )  observed tha t more top and root growth was realized from 
a single cu t a t  a lat er date than two cu ts made a t  shor t intervals; 
cl ipp ing 6 0-day-old plants had li t tle e f f ec t  on the number of roo ts . 
-
In a greenhouse , six perennial grasses, including smo o th brome-
grass were clipped repeat edly at 15- and 30-day intervals . None o f  the 
species could tolerat e  the 15-day clipp ing regime; top and roo t growth 
was re tarded under the 30-day clipp ing regime (Car t er and Law, 1948) . 
Under a dif f erent clipp ing regime , three rather than four annual 
cl ippings decreased f i eld s tands of smo o th bromegrass, and s tands were 
lowered signif icantly und er bo th regimes at a s tubble he ight of 4 and 
10 cm ( Smith e t  al . ,  1 9 7 3 ) . Crider (1954) observed tha t any t ime over 
half of the top growth of a cool or warm-season grass was removed, roo t 
growth_ ceased un t il the top 
growth recovered . The ef f e c t  was more 
no ticeab le when increasing amounts of top growth were removed . Clipp ing 
40% or less o f  the top growth had no ef f e c t  on roo t  growth . 
When selec t ing for a desirable chara c t er, such as regrowth in 
smooth bromegrass, one mus t consider o ther agronomic chara c t erist ics 
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as well . Dis tribu t ion of many forage crops, includ ing smooth bromegrass, 
depends on the ability of the selec tion to  produce viab l e  seed . In both 
northern and southern s trains , wide variat ion o f  seed yields has been 
report ed (Lowe and Murphy, 1955; Raeber and Kal ton, .1 95 6 ; Nielson and 
Kal ton , 195 9 ;  Chris t ie and Kalton , 1960; Lessman and Kal t on, 19 6 5) .  
Some of the varia t ion has b een at tributed to variation in f ill ing of  
florets (Lowe and Murphy , 1 9 5 5 ; Ros s  and Adams , 1 9 5 5 ; Raeber and Kalton , 
1 9 5 6 ; Nielson and Kal ton , 195 9 ) . A correla tion of  . 94 b e tween f er t ility 
and s eed pro duc t ion was no t ed by Lowe and Murphy ( 1 9 5 5 ) . Niel son and 
Kal ton ( 1 9 5 0 )  f ound relat ively high heritab ility for · seed weigh t and 
fer t ility , but only moderat e  values for s eed yield and panicle number 
in smooth bromegras s; also , forage and seed yields were p o s i t ively 
correla t ed ,  but the predic t ive value of thes e  chara c t ers was low . 
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Knowles ( 1 9 5 5 )  produced a number of smooth bromegras s  syn the tics  dis­
play ing high s eed yield s on the basis of progeny tests; this was 
accomplished even though there was a lbw rela t ionship b e tween smooth 
bromegra s s  progenies and parents for seed produc t io n . In o ther ins tances , 
it  was concluded tha t  s eed yields could b e  increased wi thou t sacrificing 
forage produ c t ion (Gr if f i ths ,  1965 ; Knowles et al . ,  19 7 0 ) .  
A s  was men t ioned b efore , the plant breeder may b e  espec ially 
concerned wi th a des irable agronomic charac t eris t ic , such as regrowth , 
bu t he mus t  retain o t her desirable agronomic charac t ers a s  well . In 
the case of  smo o th bromegrass , diges tib ility of the plant could be kep t 
in mind . Diges t ib il i ty of  this species is measurable by proven 
techniques . 
Tilley and Terry ( 1 9 6 3 )  developed a technique tha t is  espec ially 
useful for examina t ion of many geno types . The in vitro d iges t ion 
technique is highly .correla t ed wi th in vivo diges t ion . Ivins ( 19 6 0 )  
poin ted out that the po tential variabil i ty of i n  vivo d iges t ib il i ty 
is  larger than that f ound under the con trolled cond i t ions o f  the in 
vitro d iges t ion where data are rela ted to s tandard samples4 Af ter 
ex tensive tes t ing , Oh and Baumgard t ( 1 9 6 0 )  concluded the me thod of 
cho ice to b e  the t echnique of Tilley and Terry ( 19 6 3 )  if one t echnique 
were us ed to predict d iges t ib il i ty of most forage spec ies. O ther 
s tud ies ind ica te similar find ings (Kams tra et al . ,  19 7 3 ) . An invest i­
gat ion dealing with in vi tro diges tion in smoo th bromegrass sugges ted 
that in vi tro diges t ib ility was negat ively correla t ed with he ight , 
seed weigh t and seed set , but these values were j udged to b e  low enough 
such tha t the product ion of a more digest ib le synthe t ic varie ty with 
desirab le agronomic charact erist ics were deemed feas ible (Ross et  al. , 
1 9 7 0 ) . S ignificant d ifferences in in vitro diges t ib il i ty among smooth 
bromegrass variet ies have been observed (Wurst er e t  al. , 19 7 1 ) . 
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MATERIALS A.i.�D METHODS 
In 1 9 7 3 , s ix superior geno types o f  smoo th bromegrass had b een 
selec t ed by Gross ( 1 9 74 ) . Gross used various t echniques to ident ify 
those wi th superior regrowth from a nursery of 34 , 6 6 2  plan ts .  The 
selec t ion process covered three years of b o th greenhouse and f ield 
evalua t ion to det ermine superior regrowth plants . S even geno types , 
inc lud ing one no t selec ted fo� regrowth , were then crossed in a 
diallel crossing blo ck . 
On 18  Feb . 1 9 74 ,  seed was p lanted in three- inch c lay po ts .  From 
these , seed lings were transplant ed into plant bands d uring the f irst 
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two weeks of April . In early June the transp lants were placed in the 
f ield in rows 23 cm apart with 30 cm between plan ts . In each rep lica te 
six plan ts from each cross were placed in this manner in each o f  two 
subsamples .  Two rows of crested wheatgrass (Agropyron desertorum , Fisch 
ex Link , S chul t ) were p lanted 30 cm apart in the p a thway separa t ing the 
subsamp les . One row of cres ted wheatgrass was p lant ed in the center of 
the 46 cm space separa t ing the various cross progenies or families .  
These 4 2  plant famil ies (six plan ts to each o f  two subplots ) were 
repl ica t ed f our times using a randomized comp l e t e  b lo c k  design .  Excess 
plants were p laced in c lay pots and returned to the greenhouse f or 
replacement . During the remainder of the growing season , p eriodic 
irrigation and f ertiliza tion app licat ions mainta ined o p t imum growth .  
During the es tab lishment period , weeds were controlled by hand .  
S tand counts were taken 10 May 1975 , and missing p lants were 
replaced the nex t day . Transp lan t ing was f ollowed with an ammon ium 
ni tra te appl icat ion of 5 6 . 06 kg/ha and 2 . 54 cm of  sprinkl er irrigat ion 
appl ica t io n .  
All plo ts were c u t  to a heigh t  of 9 cm wi th a 4 horsepower, push­
type, ro tary mower with bag at tachment . At the t ime of the first 
cut t ing, 2 7  May 1 9 7 5, yields were no t recorded b ecause o f  the age 
different ial of  the plants . At  the second cu t t ing , 26  July, and at 
subsequen t  cu t t ings forage was placed in paper sacks and dried in a 
forc ed-air dryer for 14 days a t  49°C . At  the end of  the 14-day drying 
period , each bag was we ighed and dry mat t er weights were recorded . 
There were two such harves ts in 19 7 5  and three in 1 9 7 6 . Each harves t 
was followed by a fert ilizer and irrigation applicat ion . Subsequent 
moisture applica t ions were made as timely as possible to avo id any 
possib ili ty of mo is ture b ecoming a limi t ing fa c tor . A t  the b eginning 
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of every growing season , nitro gen and phosphorus was applied a t  a ra te 
of 5 6 . 06 and 28 . 03  kg/ha , resp ect ively . Af ter the 2 7  May 1 9 7 5  harvest, 
stand counts were taken, and da ta were prepared in two fashions : yield 
correc ted for percen t  stand and yield uncorrec t ed . Dry ma t t er samples 
were collected a t  each of the 19 7 6  harves ts and were oven-dried , weighed, 
and diges t ed by the mod ified Tilley and Terry ( 1 9 6 3) technique . S ince 
it was impossible to  maintain opt imum growth for all four repl icat ions, 
only two replica t ions were harves ted for second c u t t ing data, and these 
two also were under mo isture stress conditions .  
Two spac e-plant ed nurseries were es tablished during 1 9 7 5 . Poly­
cross seed collec t ed from f ive sup erior geno types in July of 1 9 74 was 
planted in February 1 9 75, in the greenhouse . A mon th lat er , thes� seed­
lings were transferred to plant bands, and in June these ind ividuals 
were transp lanted to a space-plan ted nursery north o f  the Wildlife Uni t 
north of  S outh Dako ta S ta t e  University . This nursery was check-p lanted 
1 . 02 m in all  d irections . Each polycross progeny or f amily was 
replica t ed four t imes , and each replicat ion conta ined 20 subplo ts or 
individual plants per family . 
In the summer o f  1 9 7 6 , plants were evaluat ed for heigh t , plant 
diame t er ,  head weigh t ,  seed weigh t , percent seed set , s tandab ility ,  
vigor and leaf iness . Head weight was determined on  a subplo t basis by 
selecting f ive heads a t  random . The weigh t was determined , and heads 
were threshed to b e  recorded as seed weight . P ercent seed set  was 
determined by dividing the head weight into the seed weight . Subj ective 
no t es wer e  taken on· a scale of 1 to 5 .  Wi th v igor and leaf iness , a 
ra t ing of  1 ind ica ted the mos t desirable and a 5 the l eas t desirab le 
ex treme . S tandab ility no tes were taken on a scale of  1 to 9 .  A 
rat ing of  1 indica t ed an erect plant and a 9 indica ted an ex tremely 
weak-s t emmed p lan t . 
In Augus t o f  1 9 7 5 , a space-planted diallel nursery was es tablished . 
These plants were unused rep lacements for. 
the 7 X 7 diallel experiment 
at  the Agricul tural Eng ineering Irriga tion Farm . This 5 X 5 dial lel 
nursery was transp lanted west o f  the polycross nursery es tab l ished 
earlier in the season and consisted of crosses made from four superior 
regrowth geno types and one geno type no t selected f or regrowth . These 
20 different diallel crosses were replica ted f ive t imes . Each diallel 
cross progeny or family contained three subplo ts or ind ividual p lants 
in each repl ica t e .  
On 8 July 1 9 7 6 , these p lants were evalua t ed accordi
ng t o  height , 
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head weigh t , seed weigh t , p ercent seed set , s tandab il i ty ,  vigor and 
leaf iness. N o t es were obtained in the same manner as descr ibed for the 
polycross nursery. 
Da ta from d iall�l crosses were analyzed accord ing to Griff ing 's 
d iallel analysis o f  variance Mo del I ,  Me thod 3 ( 195 6 ) . 
RESULTS 
Evaluat ion of  42 Diallel Cro s s  Progenies 
Table s  1-3 show the results  of  the regrowth s tudy at the 
Agricul tural Engineering Irriga tion Farm. Analys is of  variance for 
this experiment is presented in Tables A-1 through A-3 . 
Analys is o f  variance for the 19 75  data is found in Table A- 1. 
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Overall progeny means and ranges of  progeny means are pre s ented in 
Table 1 .  S ignif icant differences a t  the 1% level were no ted for percent 
s tand and all uncorrected yield data including to tal s easonal yield. 
All differences in yield s corrected for p ercent s tand were found to be 
nons ignificant. 
Analys is of variance f or 19 76  data is found in Table A- 2. Table 2 
lis t s  all progeny means and ranges of progeny means . S igni f icant 
differences at the 1% level were no ted for the f irs t cut t ing uncorrected 
yields , but for o ther cu t t ings , .dif f erences were j us t  b elow 
s ignif icance. 
Analys is of variance for IVDMD is found in Table A- 3. Table 3 
displays pro geny means and ranges of  progeny means o f  IVDMD percentages. 
S ignif icant dif f erences at the 5% level were found in the f irs t cut t ing 
and at the 1% level in the second cut t ing. Dif f erences were nons ignif i­
cant in the third cut ting. 
The diallel analysis of variance for 1 9 7 5  is found in Table 4. In 
contras t  with the orig inal analys is of  variance where all uncorrect ed 
da ta were f ound to b e  s ignificant , differences for general ( GCA) and 
specif ic comb ining ab il i ty ( SCA) were no ted in bo th. correcte d and 
TABLE 1 .  MEANS AND RANGES OF PLANT CHARACTERS OF 4 2  
D IALLEL CROS S  PROGENIES OF SMOOTH BROMEGRAS S I N  1 9 7 5 . 
Overall Range of  
Plant Progeny Progeny 
Measurement Means Means 
Percent S tand 89 . 7 8** 8 1- 9 5  
Cut t ing 2 Uncorrec ted 
for S tand kg/ha 4 , 85 7 . 05** 3 , 9 82-5 , 807  
Cu t t ing 2 Corrected 
for S tand kg/ha 5 , 409 . 26  4 , 4 7 8-6 , 3 47 
Cu t t ing 3 Uncorrec t ed 
for S tand kg/ha 2 ,  6 3 7. 3 6�'�* 2 , 00 2-3 , 130  
Cut t ing 3 Correc ted 
for S tand kg/ha 2 , 95 4 . 24  2 , 3 5 3-3 , 29 9  
Total Yield Uncorrec ted 
for S tand kg/ha 7 , 4 95 . 6 2** 5 , 9 8 4- 8 , 605 
Total Yield Cor rected 
for S tand kg/ha 8 , 3 61 . 29  6 , 9 5 2- 9 , 3 6 8  
**P < 0.01 . 
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TABLE 2 .  MEANS AND RANGES OF PLANT CHARACTERS OF 4 2  
D IALLEL CROS S PROGENIES OF SMOOTH BROMEGRASS I N  1 9 7 6 . 
Overall Range of  
Plan t Progeny Progeny 
Measurement Means Means 
Percen t  S tand 9 2 . 9 3  86-9 7 
Cu t t ing 1 Uncorrec ted 
for S tand kg/ha 5 , 4 85 . 95** 4 , 4 3 7 - 6 , 4 25 
Cut t ing 1 Correc t ed 
for S tand kg/ha 5 , 95 2 . 5 9 4 , 7 4 3- 7 , 13 2  
Cut t ing 2 Uncorrec t ed 
for S tand kg/ha 6 , 05 8 . 00 5 , 044- 7 , 6 9 3  
Cu t t ing 2 Correc t ed 
for  S tand kg/ha 6 , 660 . 31 5 , 1 63-8 , 25 1  
Cut ting 3 Uncorrec ted 
for S tand kg/ha 2 , 014 . 48 1,210- 2 , 433  
Cu t t ing 3 Correc ted 
for S tand kg/ha 2 , 108 . 07  1 , 3 41- 2 . 67 6  
To tal Yield Uncorrec t ed 
for S tand kg/ha 13 , 305 . 6 6 11 , 0 9 0-15 , 094  
To tal Yield Correct ed 
for S tand kg/ha 14 , 616 . 86 11,9 63-17 , 2 9 9  
,°'*P < 0 .  0 1 . 
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TABLE 3 .  MEANS AND RANGES OF .IVDMD PERCENTAGES OF 4 2  
DIALLEL CRO S S  PROGENIES OF SMOOTH BROMEGRAS S  IN 1 9 7 6 . 
Overall Range o f  
Plan t Progeny Progeny 
Measurement Means Means 
IVDMC % 
Cut t ing 1 5 9 . 08* 5 8- 6 2  
IVDMD % 
Cut ting 2 5 7 . 5 6** 5 5- 5 9  
IVDMD % 
Cu t ting 3 6 1 . 5 9  60-6 3  
,'<P < 0 .  05. *i�p < 0 . 01 . 
327593 SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
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GCA 
SCA 
�eci".lrocal 
Effocts 
; I::rror 
·;..p < o. 05. 
1975 
7. 
DF Stund 
TABLE 4. ?-rEAN SQUARES FOR GE�Eiu\L Mm SPECIFIC CO:-l:HNING ABILITY 
FOR 1975 CliARACTERS !N A 7 X 7 SXOOTH BRO!iEGRASS DIALLEL. 
MODEL I METHOD 3 
1975 Cutt:!.nt; 2 1975 Cutting 2 1975 Cutting 3 1975 Cu1::.ing J 1975 Total Yield 
Uncvr:::.-ec ted Corrected Uncorrected Corrected Uncorrected 
for Stand for Sta�d for Stand for Stur.d for Stand 
6 U7.1563"'* 1,1-33,781.0000** 461,312.0000** 265 ,472.0000*"' 96,170.6230*ilr 2,043,904.0000** 
14 15.8661 357,449.1250•� 4�4,507.3750** 113,l.62.81.25 113,042.2SOO*ilr 671 , 305.1250*11r 
21 17.8102 124, 791.685 126,C37.8125 92,604.3125** 94, 081. 2500** 267,237.5625" 
168 12.3037 89,528.8125 73,405.6875 27,964.1953 33,709.289: 150,425.1250 
**? < 0.01. 
1975 Total Yield 
Corrected 
for Stand 
354 ,304.QOOQU 
741,046.8125iic1' 
237,996.4375* 
119,497.25CO 
...... 
.p.. 
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uncorrec t ed data at the 1% level . In cut t ing 3 and to tal yield also , 
s ignif icant rec iprocal effects  were found . E s t imat e s  o f  GCA ef fects  
for 19 7 5  are found in Table 5.  A pa t tern develop ed in tha t clone 158-1 
had a negative eff ect in every cas e . Clone 158-1 had the highes t 
nega t ive effec t  for p ercent s tand and all uncorrec ted yield data. This 
clone exhib i t ed the highes t negat ive genetic effec t f or the correc ted 
data with the excep t ion of  cut t ing 2 where clone 3C-46-41  displayed the 
highes t  nega t ive effect . 
The diallel analys is of  var ianc e for 19 7 6  is f ound in Table 6. 
As was ment ioned b ef ore , the original analysis o f  var iance indica ted 
signif icant differences for cut ting 1 uncorrected for s tand only , but 
in the diallel analys is of  variance , differences for GCA were found for 
percen t  s tand and for both uncorrec ted and correc t ed yield s over three 
cu t t ings. No d i f f erences , however , were no ted for to tal yield data 
whether it  was or was no t corrected for s tand. E s timat es o f  GCA 
eff ec ts for  19 7 6  are found in Table 7. The data in this table resembled 
the 19 7 5  data wi th the except ion of the second cu t t ing when clone 15 8-1 
exhib i ted a po s i t ive effec t for b o th uncorrec t ed and correc t ed data. 
Also ,  even though in the remaining data the 158- 1  clone was no t 
necessarily the highes t  negat ive ef fect , its  effec t was always negat ive . 
The diallel analysis of  variance for 19 7 6  IVDMD is f ound in Table 
8. Like the original analysis of varianc e ,  s ignif ican t  differences were 
found at the 5% level and at the 1% level for the f irs t and s econd cuts 
respec t ively. No s ignif icant differences for GCA ef f ec t s  were found in 
the third cut ting. In Table 9 clone lA- 3 4-40 was the highe s t  negat ive 
es t ima te for GCA effec t s  for each of the three cut t ings in 1 9 7 6. 
1975 
Clone % 
Designation Stand 
3C-46-41 1.6735 
lA-34-40 2.7856 
3E-14-25 4.2596 
3E-12-19 1.0976 
158-1 -6.8514 
4F-30-l -0.7515 
4A-11-42 -2.2134 
TABLE 5. ESTIMATES OF GZN!'.:Rt.I. CON.B IND:G ABILITY EFFECTS FOR S!-100TH BROMEGRASS 
CLONES IN 1975 AS CALCULATED FROM ANALYSIS OF A 7 X 7 DIALLEL. 
1975 Cutting 2 1975 Cutting 2 1975 Cu::ting 3 1975 Cutting 3 1975 Total Yield 
Uncorrected Corr�cted Uncorrected Corrected Uncorr ected 
for Stand for Stand for Star.d for Sta�d for Stand 
-199.0571 -346.0142 203.47:.4 166.0143 3.8571 
397.7427 299.9856 25.6714 -68.8857 427.7571 
393.5427 151.5857 98.4714 -36.2857 
: 
490.2571 
119.8428 74.3857 38.5714 -6.3857 156. 7571 
-547.3569 -185.2143 -317.1284 -138.0857 -886.2427 
-78.6571 -3.41L.3 21.9714 69.8143 -53.7428 
-86.0571 18.6857 -71.0286 13.8143 -158.6429 
1975 Total Y�eld 
Corrected 
fer Stand 
-176.0428 
224.5571 
106.4571 
75.6571 
-330.8428 
53.8571 
46.3571 
� 
°' 
Tl.nLF. 6. :-::::....� SQUf\R:'.:S FPK GDIE<UT. �;;:i !JPEC:nc CmLi;a;r:�G A.ll:LITY 
FOi\ 1976 CM�\C-;.t:K.S I!\ A 7 X 7 Si·:GOTH t1Rm-t1:CRASS DlALLEL. 
XODI:L I �ETli0D ) 
1976 1176 Cutting 1 1916 Cuttir1r. l 1976 Cutt.i.r.� 2 197£ ·-=•itti:l;.; 2 19 U. Cu u tr.g J 
.. unc:orrcctcd Corrected Uncu::-rcct�d C">r c.� tcJ Uncurrc.:i:cd 
D& Sta:ld for St;ind for. Sti.tr.d Dr ioc Stand fo&: St.'.lnd Dl for St;;nd 
�� 6 82.1979** 917,162.62)0** 1,055,146.0CvJ•• 6 l,105,9G2.0vOG** 2, 2/,4, 1108 • 01)QQO 6 547,J7C.62'.i0"'� 
sc.:.. 14 14. 73:?1 92,CuS.5625 156,452.!i62j ::,4 5'i5,�S6.5625"' 78t.,l82.8125 :i..4 J00,4l.5.lili75"* 
!.'·.:_� ... r_:il. 
���� 21 . .!3.23)7 1'21,0SC>.�875• 85,571.3570 21 :t7a,:;aj.Ci37!i 648,443.0COO :1 293,JvJ.OOOv•• 
f.':"l"'.2!, 160 !.2.3166 74,395.5000 l26,462.ol2S SL 27S,02S.7500 4i:lJ,l:iO.COOO 168 )5, 763. 773:. 
•? < 0.(J). ... ? < 0.01. 
1976 Curtinr, l 1976 Tou.1 
CurrccteJ Ur,corre<:tcd 
fur St�r.·! DF Yield 
502,6�6.00QOU 6 6,262,784.0000 
178,0.!.4.00000 14 l,25:>,668.0000 
16�,1;5,00ou .. 21 ')27 ,034.?J7S 
45,763.0CJJO a4 4,498,324.C\JOO 
DF 
6. 
14 
21 
16& 
1976 Tctal 
Currecc<:d 
Yield 
9,0.�9,427.Cviv 
2, 136' 9� l. (,;):;� 
2,l90,6G2.0C�,Q 
12, 17�. �eo. 0000 
lo-I 
" 
i�i u 
Clone 4 
Des ign.lt ion Stand 
3C-46-4l 0.46)) 
Lo\-3:0-4C 1.251) 
3�-i!.-25 4.Ci'i}l 
)E-12-l'i 0.3153 
lS&-1 -5.4247 
4t'-:>V-l -1.1597 
4A- ll-42 0.5013 
TAlll.E 7, tSTHL\Tl':5 OF CENL::RAL cmmt�I:\G AllILI1"l EFn:c·rs r·oa s�:OuT!i !}4':0:-if.C:RAS!; 
CLONES IN 1976 AS CAJ.CUI...\'i"ZD fl\Oii ANALYSIS Qt A 7 X 7 DA:A:.i.Ei.. 
1976 Cutti;-.g l 1976 Cuc�ini; l l97o c.1ctbe; 2 1976 Cuctin;; 2 1976 c •. ,ti:\;,; J 1976 Cutting 3 
Uncorr..:ctcJ Correc ted Un.:orrecl..:d Cone.::tc.J \;n.:N CC'� �cci Co11·e;;:tcd 
for Stan.J for St<ind for Stand for St<ond for $tanrl ,{or SranJ 
-61.1429 -97.4143 -515.2000 -oot>. 2112 31)5.7:!85 15:.91:.:; 
99.0571 113 .7bS7 24).1000° 3.9236 30. 6286 50. 314) 
-175. 0428 -466. fl 11,2 -90 . 0000 -391.8713 -217 .6714 -234 . Ci857 
-ll.1429 -2). :Jll ..J ;.3:;9,0000 -280.7712 -2(18.6714 -210.9a51 
-5CS.9426 - 21:? . 814) 64.0000 532. 3264 -4.7714 -125.9857 
453.1570 !i55.l845 367.2998 674.01d6 225. 3286 390.3142 
204.0571 226.3857 275. 7"J'.J3 74. 6281) -:.::.v.57!.4 -:H • .SS57 
1976 Total Yield 
vncorrt:.:ted 
for Stand 
-609.0000 
554.3999 
-59S.5999 
-444.5999 
-817.7000 
l,062.0000 
853.5000 
1976 7o�al Yield 
Corr.::cted 
for Stand 
-784.8284 
169.1714 
-1,279.8:84 
-257.7285 
-l:?.3286 
l,679.5713 
496 . 4712 
....., 
00 
TABLE 8 .  MEAN SQUARES FOR GENERAL .AND SPECIFIC COMBINING ABILITY 
FOR 19 7 6  IVDMD PERCENTAGE IN A 7 X 7 SMOOTH BROMEGRAS S D IALLEL . 
MODEL I METHOD 3 
19 7 6  Cu t t ing 1 19 7 6  Cut t ing 2 1 9 7 6  Cu t t ing 
IVDMD % IVDMD % IVDMD % 
DF DF DF 
GCA 6 3 . 4 2 7 1* 6 3 . 4 2 7 1** 6 0 . 416 7 
SCA 14 1 . 3 1 7 0  1 4  3 . 8 1 7 0** 14  0 . 803 6** 
ReciErocal 
Effec t s  21 1 . 4121 21 3 . 2358** 21 o. 7 5 3 8** . 
Error 168  1 . 4350  84  0 . 0 7 8 9 6  1 6 8  0 . 3 2 5 4  
*P < 0 .  0 5 . **P < 0 . 01 .  
19 
3 
TABLE 9 .  ESTIMATES OF GENERAL COMBINING AB ILITY EFFECTS 
FOR SMOOTH BROMEGRAS S CLONES IN 19 7 6  FOR IVDMD 
PERCENTAGE AS CALCULATED FROM ANALYS IS OF A 7 X 7 DIALLEL . 
19 7 6  Cut t ing 1 19 7 6  Cut ting 2 1 9 7 6  Cut ting 3 
Clone IVDMD % IVDMD % IVDMD % 
Des ignat ion 
3C-46-41 0 . 2 6 10 -0 . 5 20 7  -0 . 1985  
lA-34- 40 - 0 . 7489  -0 . 6907  -0 . 2125  
3E-14- 25 - 0 . 4530 0 . 09 9 3  0 . 2 7 5 5  
3E-12-19 0 . 2 6 2 1  0 . 5193 0 . 09 6 5  
158-1 0 . 9 331  -0 . 5307  0 . 1335  
4F-30-l 0 . 0020 0 . 3393  - 0 . 0435  
4A-ll-4 2  - 0 . 2520  0 . 7 8 43 - 0 . 0505 
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Evalua t ion o f  Five Polycros s  Progenies 
Means and ranges o f  plant characters o f  f ive polycro s s  progenies 
are pres ented in Table 10 . Of the 8 characters used in the evalua t ion 
of the s e  progenies only two characters , lea f iness at the 5% level and 
s tandability at the 1% level , exhib ited s ignif ican t  d i f f erences .  
Analys i s  o f  variance for  these data are present ed in Table A-4 . Means 
of plant charact ers on the clonal bas is is presented in Table 11 . 
Duncan's mul t iple range tes t was applied to those plan t charac ters that 
exhib ited s ignif icance . In the case of leaf iness , clone 4F-30-l was 
found to b e  s ignif icant ly les s  leafy than clones 4B- 2-30 and 3E-14-25 . 
For standab ility , clone 3C-46-41 is s ignif ican tly weaker s temmed than 
clones 4B-2-30 and 3E-14-25 , and clones 4F- 30-l and lA- 3 4- 4 0  are 
s ignif icantly weaker s temmed than clone 3E-14- 25. 
Evalua t ion o f  20  D iallel Cro s s  Progenies 
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The analy s is of  variance of  the diallel nurs ery for plan t character s 
is  f ound in Table A-5 . Means and ranges of  seven plant charact ers used 
to ra te the s e  20 d iallel cro s ses are presented in Table 1 2 . S ignif icant 
dif f erences in s tandab ility ,  head weight and s eed weight at the 1% level 
and at the 5% l evel for height and percent seed s e t  occurred . The 
diallel analysis  of var iance for 19 7 6  is presented in Table 13 . For 
GCA , s ignif icant d if f erences are no ted at the 1% level f o r  s tandab ility , 
head weight and s eed weight , but no t for percent seed s e t  o r  height . 
E s t imate s  of  general comb ining ab ility ef fec t s  f or each parent are 
present ed in Table 14 . The impor tan t thing to r emember in this table 
is when deal ing w ith s ubj ec t ive measurement s  where 1 is the mo s t  
TABLE 10 . MEANS AND RANGES OF PLANT CHARACTERS OF 5 
POLYCROS S  PROGENIES OF SMOOTH BROMEGRASS .  
Overall Range of 
Plant Progeny Progeny 
Measurement Means Means 
Vigor x 1 . 5 3 1 .  43-1 . 61 
D iame ter , cm 31 . 7 8  3 1 . 33- 3 2 . 41  
Leaf iness x 1 . 40* 1 .  20-1 . 71 
Heigh t , cm 115 . 10 1 1 2 . 54-119 . 88 
S tandab ility + 5 .  9 8*,'c 4 . 78-6 . 9 8 
Head We ight a, 
gm p er 5 Head 2 . 7 9 3 . 05 - 4 . 15 
Seed We ight II, 
gm per 5 Head 3 . 5 2 2 . 43-3 . 2 9 
S eed S e t  l; ,  % 78 . 76 76 . 8 7 - 7 9 . 5 7  
* P  < 0 . 05 .  **P < 0 . 01 .  X 1 Most desirable- 5 least 
desirable . + 1 Upright growth-9 lodged . a Unthreshed 
weight from 5 panicles . # Thr eshed weight f rom 5 
panicles . l; Threshed weight from 5 panicles/unthreshed 
weight f rom 5 panicles . 
2 2  
Clone 
TABLE 11 . MEANS OF PLANT CHARACTERS OF FIVE POLYCROSS  
PROGENIES OF SMOOTH BROMEGRAS S . 
S tand- Head 
Designa tion Vigor Diameter Leaf iness Height ab ility Weight 
gm 
3E-14-25 1 . 5 7 32 . 4 1 1 .  20 b 11 2 . 54 4 . 7 8 d 3 . 05 
4F- 30-l 1. 45 31 . 5 6 1 .  7 1  a 119 . 88 6.36  ab 4 . 15 
lA-34-40 1 . 61 31 . 6 2 1 .  41  ab 115 . 86 6 . 08 abc' 3 . 43 
4B- 2-30 1 . 59 31 . 8 4 1 . 25 b 113 . 13 5 . 66 bed 3 . 3 8 
3C-46-41 1 . 43 31 . 3 3 1 .  41  ab 114 . 05 6 . 9 8 a 3 . 5 7 
Seed 
Weight 
gm 
2 . 43 
3 . 29 
2 . 7 4 
2. 7 3  
2 . 7 8 
% 
S eed 
S e t  
7 9 . 11 
78 . 70  
7 9 . 5 7 
7 9 . 56 
76 . 8 7 
N 
w 
TABLE 1 2 . MEANS AND RANGES OF PLANT CHARACTERS OF 2 0  
D IALLEL CROSS PROGENIES O F  SMOOTH BROMEGRAS S IN 19 7 6 . 
Overall Range of 
P lant Progeny Progeny 
Measurement Means Means 
Vigor x 1 . 45 1 .  2 7 8  - 1 . 6 6 6  
Leaf iness x 1 . 35 1 .  200 - 1 . 5 6 7  
Height cm 9 2 . 29*  8 6 . 9 6 5  - 9 8 . 2 6 5  
S tandab ility + 1 . 9 6** 1.5 00 - 2 . 5 6 6  
Head We ight a 
gm per 5 Head 5 . 69** 3 . 9 1 1  - 7 . 34 0  
S eed Weigh t II 
gm per 5 Head 4 . 7 2** 3 . 18 9  - 6.0 2 0  
% S eed S e t  � 8 2 . 08:>� 7 9 . 88 5  - 83 . 4 9 0  
* P  < 0 . 05 .  **P < 0 . 01 .  X 1 Mos t desirab le-5 leas t desir­
ab le . + 1 Erect  growth-9 prostrate growth . a Unthreshed 
weigh t from 5 panic les . � Thr eshed weight from 5 
panic les/unthreshed weight from 5 panic les . 
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TABLE 13 . MEAN SQUARES FOR GENERAL AND SPEC IFIC COMB INING ABILITY FOR 
SEVEN CHARACTERS IN A 5 X 5 SMOOTH BROMEGRASS DIALLEL .  
MODEL I METHOD 3 
Head Seed 
DF Vigor Leaf iness Height S tandab ility Weight Weight 
GCA 4 . 03 2 7  . 0696  28.8438 . 4516** 3 . 0830** 2 . 1 5 9 9 ** 
SCA 5 . 0478  . 0138 20 . 5500 . 1329 1 .  2217 . 9036 
Reci_erocal 
Effects 10 . 0394 . 0139 28.9636 . 0 7 2 7  . 9 754 . 8425  
Error 100 . 0507 . 0 299 15 . 7 280 . 0668 59 . 43 44 . 5 2  
**P < 0 . 01 .  
% Seed 
Set 
5 .  9688 
1 . 6000 
5 . 1604 
2. 7450  
N 
U1 
TABLE 14 . ESTIMATES OF GENERAL COMBINING ABILITY EFFECTS FOR SMOOTH BROMEGRAS S  
CLONES A S  CALCULATED FROM ANALYSIS  O F  A 5 X 5 D IALLEL . 
Cl0ne Head S eed % Seed 
Designa t ion Vigor Leafiness Height S tandab ility Weight Weight Set  
gm gm 
lA- 34-40 -0 . 0228 -0 . 0387 0 . 3827  0 . 4417 0 . 2364 0 . 2 7 15 1 .  5078  
3E-14- 25 -0 . 0596  -0 . 1649 -2 . 7 3 7 3  -0 . 2951  -1 . 1087 -0 . 9362  -1 . 18 7 2  
3E-12-19 0 . 0386 0 . 09 7 6  -1 . 6323 -0 . 0548 0 . 6008 0 . 4 5 2 5  -0 . 3 6 7 2  
158-1 0 . 1091 0 . 0176  1 . 3010 0 . 0299  -0 . 2956 -0 . 2540 -0 . 0905 
4A-ll-42 -0 . 0653 0 . 0883 2 . 6861 -0 . 1218 0.  56 71  0 . 4663 0 . 13 7 7  
N 
°' 
2 7  
desirab le rat ing and larger numbers represent less desirable rat ings 
for p lan ts , the negat ive est imat es of general combining ab il i ty ef fec ts 
are preferred for those charac ters . Such would be t he case for vigor , 
leaf iness and s tandability . 
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DISCUSS ION 
The or iginal analysis of variance for the Agricul tural Engineering 
Irr igat ion Farm regrowth s tudy showed signif icance a t  the 1% level for 
all uncorrec t ed yield da ta and percent stand in 1 9 7 5 .  The f irs t 
cut t ing was completed 2 7  May 1 9 7 5 . Though new p r imordia were present , 
roo t reserves on 2 7  May mus t have been insu f f ic ien t  in some geno types 
to promo t e  regrowth and , therefore , stand deple t ion o ccurred as would 
be exp ec ted f rom the study coorainated by Teel ( 1 9 56 ) . Consequently , 
all the da ta thereaf ter were correc ted for percen t  s t and . I t  was 
though t tha t by correc t ing the data for percent s tand we could compen­
sate for the number of dead plants . Smoo th bromegrass , however , is a 
vigorous , rhizoma tous , spreading sp ecies and by corre c t ing for percent 
stand there would be a t endency to overcompensa te for the d ead p lants . 
This could be the reason no significant diff erences were found for 
correc ted yield data . 
In the 19 7 5  d iallel analysis of varianc e for GCA of the six 
genotypes selec t ed for regrow th and the geno type not selec t ed for 
regrow th , signif icant diff erences at the 1% level were found for percen t 
stand and all yield data whether or no t the data was corr e c t ed . The 
signif icance no ted for SCA and reciprocal effec ts are not relevant in 
breeding smoo th bromegrass because of the use of synthe t ic var ie ties 
when only GCA is impor tant . 
Es t imates of GCA effec ts in 1 9 7 5  are found in Table 5 .  This table 
shows which parents are con tributing positive or nega
t ive e f f ec ts · to 
the var ious p lant measurements . We would prefer c
lone 1 5 8- 1  to have 
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the highes t nega tive genetic  ef fec t  in every one of these p lant measure­
ments b ecause this clone was not selec ted for regrowth. Such was the 
case for all p lant measurements except cu t ting 2 correc t ed for stand 
where i t  had the second highest nega t ive effect. The rest of the data 
is generally consis ten t  with exc eption of clone 3C- 46-4 1 . I n  the 
second cu t t ing i ts effect  is nega tive , but for the third cut ting , it is 
pos itive . For percent stand , it is estima ted that clone 158-1 had 
accumulated less root reserves to promote growth than the o thers . 
Dur ing the 1 9 75 growing season , percent stand increased approxi­
ma tely 3% as shown in Tab les 1 and 2 .  Unlike the or ig inal analysis of 
var ianc e in 19 75 where signif icant diff erences were qui t e  common , 
signif icant dif ferences a t  the 1% level in 19 76 wer e  found only in the 
f irs t cut t ing uncorrected for stand . Other cu ttings , including total 
seasonal yield ,  were near ly signif icant . In the diallel analys is of 
variance , however , signif icant differences were noted for GCA for p ercent 
s tand and all the individual cut t ings correc t ed and uncorrected for 
stand , bu t no differences were found for total yield . This compares 
f avorab ly wi th the 1 9 75 results. But in analyzing Table 7 and compar ing 
t he est imat es of general comb ining ab ility ef f e c ts , c lone 15 8-1 disp lays 
a positive gene tic  effect  for cu t t ing 2 corrected and uncorrected for 
stand .  The reason was connec ted wi th the drough t incurred during the 
19 76 growing season. Only replica t ions 2 and 3 were harves ted for data 
and entered in these tab les for the second cu tting . The perimeter of 
the ou ter two rep lica t ions showed some p lo ts to be under drough t stress 
so they were no t cut  for weight . Drough t stress was a lso apparent in 
the two harves ted rep lica t ions , but they appeared to b e
 more uniform . 
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If one were  to ignore the  second cu t t ing da ta in  19 76 ,  the  remainder 
of the data would compare favorably to the 1 9 75 data. If we compare the 
clonal order of positive gene tic effec ts cut t ing 3 uncorrec t ed for 
stand , we not e  tha t clone 3C-46-41 had the highes t pos i t ive gene t ic 
ef fect  bo th years . For percen t stand , clone 3E- 1 4- 2 5  had the highest 
positive gene tic ef fect  for bo th years . Even when consider ing the 
second cu t t ing in total uncorrected yield for 19 76 ,  clone 1 5 8-1 had the 
highes t nega t ive gene t ic ef fect for both years. 
D if f erences in IVDMD between varie ties of smooth bromegrass when 
samp led a t  the ear ly s tages of grow th have b een previously found to be 
nonsignif icant (Krueger et  al . ,  1969 and Wurs ter e t  a l . ,  19 7 0 ) , but the 
diff er enc es between d iallel crosses had been found to be signif icant 
(Ross e t  �l . ,  1 9 7 0 ) .  S ignif icant dif ferences for 42 d iallel cross 
progenies are apparent for cuts 1 and 2 ,  but not for c u t t ing 3 in 1 9 76 .  
Like the original analysis of variance, signif icant d i f f erences for the 
firs t and second cut t ings were realized for general comb ining ab ility . 
This indica t es that as more harvests are taken dur ing the year , 
var iat ion in IVDMD decreases . This agrees w i th observa t ions made by 
Gross ( 1 9 7 4 ) . D iff erences between geno types , however , are no t consist ent 
between cu t t ings. 
Five polycross progenies of smoo th bromegrass selec t ed for regrowth 
were evalua t ed for several plant charac ters . No significant differences 
were found for head weight , seed weight or per cent seed se t ,  but 
signif icance was nearly ob tained for head weigh t . C lone 3E- 14- 25 pro­
duced the lowes t mean head weight of the f ive . I t  is a lso necessary tha t 
a forage c rop b e  adap ted to mechanical harvest ing , espe cial ly for seed 
3 1  
produc t ion . No tes were taken to determine s t em s treng th of these five 
c lones . Duncan ' s  mul t ip le range t es t  was applied to the c lonal mean 
data in Tab l e  11 . For s tandability ,  clone 3C-46-41 was found to be 
weaker st emmed than c lones 4B- 2-30  and 3E-14- 2 5 . C lones 4F- 3 0-l and 
lA-34-40 were w eaker s temmed than clone 3E-14-25 . I t  is in t erest ing 
that the s t ronges t  s t emmed c lone was also the poores t  seed producer . 
On the basis of general appearance we expec t ed no d i f f erences between 
clones for l eaf iness , but c lan� 4F-30-l was signif ican t ly less leafy 
than c lones 4B- 2-30 and 3E-14- 2 5 . No differences were no ted for vigor , 
d iame ter or height as would be expec ted . 
Tab le 1 2  shows data gathered for 20 diallel cross progenies of 
smoo th bromegrass . For vigor , we prefer clone 158-1 have the highest 
additive gene t ic effec t .  The other clones were selec ted for regrow th 
and likew ise vigor . For vigor , clone 4A- ll-42  would b e  es t ima ted the 
most vigorous and clone 158-1 be leas t vigorous . For l eaf iness , clone 
3E-14- 2 5  is es t ima ted to be mos t leafy and clone 3E- 1 2- 1 9  leas t leafy . 
In the polycross nursery , c lone 3E-14- 25 was found most leafy . For 
es t ima t es of general combining ability effects for seed produc t ion , 
c lone 3E-14- 25 is est imat ed to have the highes t nega t ive genet ic effec t . 
The other regrow th clones are es t imated to have pos i t ive gen e tic effec ts ,  
but clone 1 5 8-1 was found to be negat ive . For standab il i ty clone 
3E-14- 25 was es t imat ed to have the stronges t s t em;  such was the case in 
the polycross nursery . 
3 2  
CONCLUSION 
It can be concluded that the clones selected for regrowth are more 
pers istent than clone 1 5 8-1  (which had not been selected for  regrowth) 
under a three-cut per year regime . This f inding is very important when 
smooth bromegrass and alfalfa are grown as a mixtur e for hay or pasture .  
Smith ( 1964) observed that smooth bromegrass d isappeared f rom a brome­
alfalfa mixture by the end of · the f irst harvest year under a three­
cutting system . I f  a new var iety of smooth bromegrass were available 
with the ab ility to p ersist well under multiple cuts , it would b e  
extremely valuable for inclusion in a mixture with alfalfa under inten­
sive harvesting ( at f irst bloom) . 
Mature p lant character istics were stud ied in the polycross and 
5-clone d iallel nurseries . Notes taken on these nurser ies conf irmed 
previous observations . For example , clone 3E-14-25  was extr emely vigor­
ous and leafy and was stronger-stemmed than other clones , but for seed 
production it was the most undesirable . Seed production is of utmost 
importance in determining success of a new var iety , and for this reason , 
clone 3E-14-25 would not be f inally included in a synthetic . In the 
same fashion , due to the negative estimate of GCA of clone 3E- 12-19 for 
regrowth and height and its positive (though und esirab le) es t imate of 
GCA for vigor and leaf iness , this clone would a lso not be included . 
It was evident f rom this study that selections made by Gross ( 19 7 4 )  
wer e capable of more mid-summer production than an unselected genotype .  
When compar ing the regrowth clones with each oth er , however ,  another 
cycle of recur rent selection might b e  b enef icial f rom the standpoint of 
improving mean p er formance . 
SUMMARY 
The obj ective of this research was to study the inher itance of 
regrowth , persistence , and other characters of seven selec ted smooth 
bromegrass clones . 
Seven genotypes were selected for regrow th from a sour ce nursery 
33 
of 34 , 66 2  plants . Six of these seven genotypes were placed in a diallel 
crossing block and crossed in all comb inat ions with a genotype not 
selected for regrowth . Progeny of these 42  diallel c rosses were placed 
in the f ield under irr igation and optimum fertility conditions and 
evaluated for stand persistence , forage yield , and in vitro dry ma tter 
digestib i l ity . Three cuts were taken dur ing each of two growing 
seasons . H ighly signif icant d if ferences for GCA were found for forage 
yield and stand persistence indicating that the clones selected for 
regrowth yielded more than the clone not selected for regrowth . Also , 
the clones selec ted for regrowth persist under a mult iple cutting regime 
better than the clone not selected for regrowth . There may be 
differences be tween clones selected for regrowth in production as well 
as stand p ers istence . 
Another study involved a space-planted nursery wh�re the progeny of 
f ive polyc ross c lones selected for regrowth were evaluated for he ight , 
plant d iameter , head weight , seed weight , per cent seed set , standab ility , 
vigor , and leaf iness . Signif icant dif ferences were found for leaf iness ; 
and highly signif ican t  d ifferences were found for standab ility. For 
head weight , the value was slightly below that required for significance . 
A third study involved a nursery containing the p rogenies of 20 
34  
d ial lel crosses from four genotyp es from the 7 X 7 d iallel study and 
the same genotyp e not selected for regrowth . These progenies were 
evaluated for he ight , head weight , seed weight, percent seed set, 
standab ility , vigor and leafiness . S ignificant differences for percent 
seed set and he ight , and highly signif icant dif ferences for standab ility , 
head weight and seed weight were found . For GCA highly signif icant 
diff er ences were found for standability , head weight , and seed we ight . 
These stud ies ind icate that progress has been made in selection 
for regrowth and persistence while maintaining other desir able smooth 
bromegrass plant characters , but further select ion might be b enef ic ial 
from the standpoint of improving mean performance . 
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A?PENDIX -
TABLE A-1 .  A.t-.:t.r.Y s rs OF VARU\:�CE OF DIALLI::L REG�\O\.i7li EXPERIMENT rn 1 9 7 5 . 
MF.A .. � SQUARES OF CHARAC!ERS 
Kg/ha Kg/ha K�/ha Kg/t.a Kg/ha 
% Y ield 2 Y ield 2 Yie ld 3 Y ie ld 3 To tal Y ield 
Source DF S tand Unco r r ec tcd · Correc tec! Unco r r ec ted Co r-rc c t ed Unc o r rec ted 
To t a l  3 3 6  
To t a l  Rei.luction 45 60 , 4 59 1 7 8 , 89 6 , 185 2 20 , 7 1 4 , 4 3 7  5 2 , 9 21 , 7 1 2  65 , 969 , 340 4 2 4 , 69 2 , 9 7 5  
NtJ-nt 1 2 , 708 , 4 7 5 " 7 , 9 26 , 4 3 9 , 4 3 4  9 , 83 1 , 2 2 5 , 3 2 7  2 , 3J 7 , 1 09 , 8 5 6  2 , 9 3 2 � 2 2 9 , 0 2 5 ' 1 8 , 8 7 3 , 099 , 5 7 9  
Parent 41 2 7 1 0  2 , 8 1 5 , 2 4 3 * *  2 , 2 7 1 , 4 4 2  9 9 9 , 8 9 8 *11r 806 , 9 33 5 , 3 2 3 , 9 39** 
Rep l ication 3 2 7 9  2 ,  8 2 1 , 30'· 2 , 59 8 , 3 9 7  1 , 12 3 , 784 1 , 10 2 , 2 7 4  6 , 600 , 9 21 
PXR 123 146 1 , 55 5 , 965 1 , 64 4 , 225 44 3 , 3 9 1  620 , 7 7 8  2 , 55 7 , 03 4  
Re:na iadcr 168 98 716 , 231 5 8 7 , 2 4 6  2 2 3 , 7 14 269 , 67 4  1 , 203 , 40 1  
. .  p < 0 . 01 .  
Kg/ha 
Total Y i e ld 
Co r rec t e d  
525 , 5 3 0 , 7 6 1  
23 , 490 , 4 1 3 , 4 3 0  
3 , 4 1 5 , 4 1 3  
6 , 14 6 , 2 9 4  
2 , 9J 7 , 9 2 2  
9 9 5 , 9 78 
w 
co 
MEA.."i SQl:Al\.ES OF CHAF.AC1'LRS 
k6/ha 
% Y i e ld l 
Source DP S tand Uncorrec ted 
Tota l 336 
Tot.al Reduct ion 45 64 , 7 1 7  226 , 4 39 , 9 5 1  
�-YM l 2 , 901 , 4 1 6  10, 112 , l'l S ,  3 3 3  
Parent 41 232 1 , 8 2 1 , 4 85** 
iteplicat ion 3 451 99 3 , 66 1  
? X R l:?J 157 9�0 , 421 
lei:.ifa.!er 168 99 595 , 164 
*"'P < 0 . 01 .  
TAaLE A- 2 .  Ai':.\L":SIS 0 7  V!.RIA�CE C F  DU....LEt. iU:\;RO\JTd 
EX?ZJ.DL-.T rn 19 7 6 .  
kg/ha kg /ha kg/ha kg/ha 
Yield l Y i e l d  2 Yield 2 Yield 3 
Cor r e c t ecl DP' Uncorrec ted Cor :-t!c t cd DP' Uncorrec t ed 
168 336 
266 , 7G l , 480 84 75 , 2 89 , 1 34 9 1 , 896 , 4 3 9  4 5  29 . 7 5 7 , 650 
ll, 905 , 047 , 6 2 1  l 6 , 105 , 166 , 024 7 , 452 , 11 3 , 765 l 1 , 269 , 9,56 , 886 
2 , 013 , 197 41 l,  9 7 7 ,  149 3 , 712 . 9 7 6 4 1  1 , 40 4 , 4 2 4  
5 , 559 , 293 l l , 24 0 , 2 9 J  :.2 , 7�4 . 2 5 6  :; 3 , 854 , 7 24 
1 , 339 , 214 4 1  1 , 87 3 , 604 2 , 491 , 726 l � l  286 , l lO 
l , Cl l , 703 84 l , !.00 , 115 1 , 9 3 2 , 600 lo& 
kg/ha 
Yield 3 
Cor r ec ted DP' 
168 
35 , 0 !.6 , 7 48 84 
l , 4?3 , 1 34 , 345 l 
1, 7 3 5 , 02 1  4 1  
3 , 82 7 , 7 80 l 
l , 15 7 , 134 41 
3 6 6 , 108 84 
kg/ha 
Tot a l  Y i e l d  
'Unco r rec ted 
388 , 88 9 , 9 7 8  
30, 816 ,  7 1 7 , 388 
20 , 7 2 6 , 784 
6 , 9 76 , 807 
21. , 225 , 996 
1 7 , 993 , 304 
k6/ha 
To t a l  ·f i e ld 
Co rre.: t ee 
502-, 6 3 9 , 4 4 7  
3 7 , 90d , 768 , D 2 
47 , 383 , 4 70 
6 , 5 )') 
5 7  , 805 , l.52  
48 , 700 , 76 2  
w 
\0 
APPENDIX 
TABLE A- 3 .  ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF D IALLEL REGROWTH 
EXPERIMENT FOR PERCENT IVDMD IN 19 7 6 .  
MEAN SQUARES OF CHARACTERS 
% % % 
IVDMD I VD MD I VD MD 
Source DF Cut 1 DF Cut 2 DF Cut 3 
To tal 3 3 6  1 6 8  3 3 6  
To tal Reduc t ion 45 2 6 , 0 7 6  8 4  6 , 6 3 6  4 5  2 8 , 336  
MU-YM 1 1 . 17 2 ,  7 10 1 5 5 6 , 6 7 0  1 1 , 2 7 4 , 5 9 0  
Parent 41 13* 41 1 3 * *  4 1  6 
Rep licat ion 3 5 8  1 1 9  3 9 9  
PXR 123  7 41 5 123  4 
Remainder 168 11 84 3 168  3 
*P < 0 . 05 .  **P < 0 . 01 .  
40  
TABLE A- 4 .  ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF POLYCROSS NURSERY FOR 
PLANT CHARACTERS IN 1976 . 
MEAN SQUARES OF CHARACTERS 
Head 
Source DF Vigor Diame ter Leaf iness Height S tandab ili ty Weight 
Total 396 
Total Reduction 20 47  20 , 104 41 26 2 , 660 7 7 5  25 , 27 7 
MU-YM 1 9 2 7  398 , 96 9 7 7 1  5 , 241 , 651 14 , 115 4 9 4 , 983 
Replication 3 2 . 368 4 197  8 217  
Family 4 . 5 1 13 3'1< 695 53,•:* 1 , 285 
R X  F 12 . 9 8 82 . 9 0 330 8 398  
Remainder 376 . 45 25 . 30 133 3 156 
*P < 0 . 05 .  **P < 0 . 01 . 
Seed 
Weight 
15 , 9 5 5  
312 , 25 7  
85 
765 
293  
115 
% 
Seed 
Set  
124 , 145 
2 , 481 , 4 76 
108 
100 
58 
34 
� 
I-' 
Source DF 
To tal 296 
To tal Reduction 100 
MU-YM 1 
Parent 19 
Rep lication 4 
P X  R 7 6  
Remainder 189 
TABLE A-5 . ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF DIALLEL NURSERY FOR 
PLANT CHARACTERS IN 19 76 . 
Head 
Vigor Leafines s Height S tandab ility DF Weight 
289 
7 6 25 , 394 13 24 41 , 007 
607 534 2 , 47 7  , 853 1 , 118 1 929 , 700 
1 . 39 359** 3"(*  19 2, 119'�* 
2 1 7 9 1  1 4  4 531  
1 . 2 2 153  1 7 6  5 4 7  
1 . 30 157  1 189 594 
*P < 0 . 05 .  **P < 0 .  01 . 
Seed 
Weight 
28 , 350 
" 639 , 650  
1 , 618** 
407 
431 
445 
% 
Seed 
Set  
81 , 159  
1 , 9 3 7 , 121  
63*  
10  
3 2  
2 8  
� 
N 
